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I y a teacher says hi to me I tell him

Well, ! suppose you're anxious as Y--*»*£.-»■£ S?5ttS'SPS?5

hell about all this madman stuff where I teach It’s He’s always saying to me, Holden school. U ma n ^ s0 planning my lesson mid didn t hear
that’s happened to me since 1 Colege-that s w ea „id man," that’s my name by the though, they SSthw’redoing what he had said. They all think _
started applying myself and all; actually C. Srhool but way. Holden Caulfield. Anyway secretive about what they re doing. ,>m nut8i but that's the way I like
and how I overcame all these great Colle8® ani! „ it wis College liv’d say "Holden old man, we must A few boys' ; „ th » whMl it You know nobody ever takes you
obstacles in my life. Well 1 really everybody cdtoit UwisCollege_ ^ off the pub ^time for a trying to sell drugs in the schooL if ^ ^ you’re nuts^
don’t feel like it to tell you the Anyway, the He Njckol All i-mt’’ He’s a nice enough guy, hut I They were ,n ,*ra^ .. ^ That way they d<m’t really expect
truth—telling you that is, and even °'d Plue ^ don’t know mean anybody who starts of a eight; I can LJ^Lrs ago much of you and you don t really
if I did feel like it 1 wouldn’t tell jh* kld* he teachesancient conversation with Holden old man happening ® 7. , have to have anv opinions.
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±!TJ5srti,,ï52 sSflSia i^js^-tissttsprnurses that 1 could take that subscribes to Playboy and 1 thin ,,.s name is Townsend but he has a a boyfriend and all. I d teU her ^ an extra couple of minutes
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sav that ms classroom w».» really had a lot on the thing to do you know-end
the most educated walls in the limes and I think it wasgoodtor us make up some phony reason
whole schocl. He stands up there in to get it out in the why they can’t. You can teU.
l he front of the room and looks high remember fhoe^hes jr They’Usay they havetogo to^get squeeze < 
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f'-âme back to New York to always saying, “and d|d you sei pc= announcements at the at such little tMngs. going at my home, well my
teach in this really phony sort of the hilanous joke m play J assemblies that we have here It'S fimy, but sometimes I __ ^ gp^^ent, you know. Well I asked
school where everybody’s parents month". Thai s his i wery Monday morning and the I’m really crazy ho" everybody at school and you d

hell. Some of lb. funny one. Naturally the joke J * room teachers will have to must be I m a torrite Uar you think I had just asked them to go to
kids were nice though and I he finally tells isn t the least ,ranslate To make things worse he know and I always say things just for the weekend. They all
thought 1 could have a lot of fun funny. People who subscribe . . , Reaiiy he has to lip read, to see peoples react mn. I ^ met on such shot* notice they
teaching ayboy really kill me anyway; it and aft Dut a remember one time old!Ptag asked ^^dn’t make it. I don't get that. 1

1 livv in this really ritzy 'iicy’re always the same JW*. lol of the kids have caught on. me what I was going to do m my mean all it was was something to
neighbourhood in New York called .’hey seem to «ive for their cars and loUl toekids ^ # a class and just for taM**t ^ a few hoars. I sort of got
sniton Place One of mv stereos. Anyway old Dale will walk m ..oh Mister we were gomg on a field trip to depressed after that and couldn t
neighbours is this hot sir l m on Monday morning and pretend Townsend Mister Townsend," and Central Park to visit the ducks m to get back home. Just before
3.“*'» ïWrÆ Uren’twti hut head down to bis book J?*PbîSltwR > ««-• home I didmntibtog tb.ll
Carson- you’ve probably heard -if i» weckend-if y»u know wnai i „oba dob ba do - Naturally time so ! told old Plug tttot mat s haye never done before. I went to
him Its iunny how people like th.t mean. Of course Iws very subtle ^ Downdend will think where they stay when it getsicold ^ waghroom and wrote <m the
Irv to out one over on you. I mean. He II ask one person m ,h^jj® . . 4he student is referring to outside. He nearly had a fit cause wall j don,t know what made me
he first time I saw him was by the mmiui what he did on the weekiend 1 lhi g in the book and will he didn’t understand why 1 would there to always something

Larbage chute after one of those They’ll get about two words out some g who1e cla88 is do that. I finally had to tell him tha ^ walls in the washroom.
Be nieM talk shows; they’re all and lie’ll interrupt and practically wonaer ^y laughter we were Going to study the first ay , waa in there and there
taoed vou know; they don’t really scream at Ihe top of his lungs a M f of the students here at half of "Fern Hill by Dylan wag y^g “fuckyou’’ written <m the
Hntiiom live Anyway he was there the wonderful things he did o i ,,WIS are nuite good, really, but it Thomas. When he asked why only way That really bothers me if you
ï ïv hute iusï finishing putting the entire weekend and he never ^w,s are qU,to g<XKi, >. ^ , lold him that it’s l ^an. The janitors
lôm,6XSwnrh*Hnd1 j«*»P™"*STS’^SSJSTl rS-nl«^ ‘2R 10 ■“£

walked up to him and said oh hi b'’ ,a'k"’ l"' L ( h J r couple of years ago when l came to to go toe. fasL He still detait waUs in there. So I saw this r^ht
Rurt t know it was a stupid thing to around the room as ^ . ,hpPschool how...well the kids understand, but I guess he tiiought up there on the wall and decided to

r«* -, -^',hv 'S„ Z> aeemedto be so keen on learning ,ha, that wa, better than goingto romeUling „„ w»U
lelvviaimia lot you gel tothink lhal Si'ne*!Id. lu lia y • aboul something and you could really Ua‘ Pai'k underneath It. I went home after

jhpm He sort of turned There s this other g y. talk in them If they had a problem down the hall talking to myself 4bat. When I was home I wrote a
around as I said that and seemed to ,h,rly five 1 really or something they would come to trying to look like I’m thinking and sort of pœm 1 guess. I suppose I
look embarrassed as hell. 1 guess England l guiss ne did it to compensate,
he didn’t want anyone to know he 
had any garbage or something. I 
can just see him saving all his old 
cans and old Kleenex until ail hours 
of the night just to sneak out and 
get caught by someone who 
up to him and says hi Burt. 1 did 
invite him over for a drink though, 
but he has never shown up. 1 guess 
I should have made a definite date 
or something. It’s not really his 
fault.

were loacieu as

:

luck!»....... .......... ...... .......................... ”*| You know I wish I really hadn’t 
started all this. There’s no way to 
go back now. Don’t ever teU 
anybody anything about yourself 

. —you know you always remember 
things that you wish you hadnt 
done. It gets you depressed...
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Then a strange thing happened.

The old woman got off the bus and 
fell on the sidewalk She was o.k. 
but ell the kids started to laugh and 
crowd around her. Holden pushed 
Ms way through and started 
shouting “children...children get 
away....don’t look down." Then he 
stepped off the sidewalk into the 
traffic and he turned back to me 
just before he Mt the pavement and 
had that look on Ms face. You know 
the one. Like he was just about to 
Invite you over for a drink or 
sometMng.

ijii/iiisrri'fi'iT------ ' ............... imssdMew—wl»

culture or something.
We were on the bus with some 

ten or fifteen students and Holden 
began looking at tMs woman 
sitting opposite him. She was really 
an old hag but he kept staring at 
her.' He started talking about Ms 
brother. Believe me we Mid all 
heard about Ali. We got to our stop 
and he rushed off the bus. He 
seemed to be perspiring and I think 
he said i just wish they’d get it 
over with." or sometMng. He 
seemed to be alright so I didn’t say 
anything.

started causing a fuss about 
favoritism and some of the things 
that went on there. I know that it
was

I’m Jack Stone, the head of the 
English department here and I got 
to know Holden as well as anyone 
could. He was a strange sort o( a 
person, but very good inside. Jte 
tried so hard to be friends and did a 
lot for the pupils of C. Daÿ Lewis. I 
don’t know what the turning point 

that could be

i' all untrue but Holden took it 
rather badly.

1 was with him that day you 
know. We had arranged a trip to 
The Village to see some of the 
galleries and the old brown-stones 
down there. Holden always seemed 
to get depressed when we drove 
through The Village. He would 
ramble on about drugs and how 
The Village used to be a centre of

, JL-—« .MWM*»»* « M ............ ... .......... ...........................................

For
discussed fowver and you couldn t 
come to a conclusion. Personally i 
think it was the trouble he had with 
me of the parents. He used to have 
students over to Ms apartment you 
know and one of the parents
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